
muet nonnmi 01 Aiaioice. it was TVDunirv li aohere that the insurgents concentrated,
after being driven out of their capital.
ret Ung ujp a new capital and ma kins

REBEL LINES
WERE CLOSED

it the base of their operations. In mov
Irs on this stronghold. General Otis
proposes to conduct two distinct operaNervous People., tions.. The first. one under MaJor-CK- n

I 1 1
,

1 IVIU rirld
ITS HARVEST

Many American Troops

eral MavArthur baafor lis purpose the
pushing straight forward, from alalo-'- o

along the railroad, and striking at
Caiumpit from tne acuta. The second
is one under Major-Gener- al Ltwton
who. with his flying column, is movingSpanish j Officers Were

Turned Back.

, Nervous" people not only
suffer themselves but caoise more
or less misery to everyone ground
them. They are fret FuL taVilv

far around to tha northeast, to tfle
AreSufferiiu orlarge town of Norsagay. from which

point he will turn abruptly westward
to Calumplt. TMf last move-W- ill take
about ten days, and the military strat
egists look upon it as another eTort to

Not Permitted to Meet Tank the insurgents .by getting behind
them at Calumplt, similar to the flank Mortality in the Aran iamovement which General MacArthurAguinaldo. Cuba. j

;attempted t6 execute at Malabon.

worried and therefore a. vorry
to others! j

When everything annoys
you. when your pulse beats ex-
cessively; when you are startledat the least unexpected sounid
your nerves are in a bad state
and should be oromotlv atten--

This double operation makes
the center of attraction for the next

few days, while attention will be dlvld- -
n Attempt, to Secure Liberation Of betwten MacArthur- column nd. Immigration Laws, Extended to thevancmg irom aiaioioa, ana IwtoniPrisoner, Failed-Mcnaciug-Att- itude

Assumed.
Mlumn on 1U ten days'. rrarch by Nor-v.uga- y.

MacArthur has only a short
aew Possessions of the Xatioa

The Beef Inquiry.distance to traverse, so that hi forces
may be engaged with the main force
of the insurgents within the next few
hours.MANILA, ApHl ri (Sunday. 11:20 a. HAVANA. Arrfl 54 'tkm haveb-- en twenty deaths from typhoid fevFIFTV KILL1.D. er

in.). Colonel Remie and Major
i-r- ai, the Spanish commissioner, with
'.heir secretaries, attempts to enter the
re!el lines yesterday, to confer with

hthNew York. April 25. A dispatch to
the Herald from Manila, says that on

.... ,,y. stationedy.,JPoerto rr,n- - nd W easel
all told, are rerorted. The pets stenee

Ceneral Hale's advance on Calumplt.Aguinaldo regarding the exchange of
prisoners, but failed In their mission. fifty Filipinos and one American were

killed.The party, the members of which were
attired, in full uniform, drove to the

ine auease cann.it be explained.
One hundred and ninety-thre- e out of1000 enlisted men in the city of Ilnardel Rio. are sick.

f
1

? IN MANILA

aeo xo. !

Nervousness Is a ques
tion of nutrition. Food forthe nerves is what you
need to put you right, and
the best nerve food in the
world is Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills fpr Pale People

They give strength and
tone to every nerve in the
body, and pake despondent,
easily irritated people feelthat life has renewed itscharms, here is proof:

Washington, April 24. Although intl
American camp and lunched with Gen-
eral MacArthur. They, then proceeded
in a carriage, under a nag of truce, to-
ward Caiumpit, but ,were stopped by

Jofficially announced, it is practically - tJIJUfJlUTinv t vosemea mat th Nineteenth in'antry.how in Porto Rico; the remainder of
Washington. Apt 11 24. A.i-.- -tne re Dei outposts, who assumed a me

nacing atitude and refused to parley th fourteenth Infantry retumlns from orfr M, C,rhn hil" 1"Ue1
latter 8 rvIce ln AJaska' nd the remainder b?v . of th? , Lh lrumrMioa

!? Fourth cavalry, savins in the ?
with the commissioners, and thewere compelled to return and took the l"v x niur.pine llad,,'rar ve5t, wm constitute the bulk ofjrvemng train ror Manila.

The rebels before Caiumpit have re- - the reinforcements to bo sent to thePhilippines, in addition to the troons CASE SUMMED UP.
r -cently been reinforced by bodies of men

from Pamganga prcvince, and are" now --k' v.
" 8 ' pru z- - Major ie" preeniei General Miles b.

already under orders to! that station.
A part of the.Fourtentl infantry and
the Fourth cavalry nre already in the

weu entrenched in the stronireat ioBi. ui, aoe court cf Inqulrj'. madibis closing address tr. th .,.and. the plan is to com-
plete the regiments. i

" ,

tion. on what is practically an Islandformed by a tributary to the BioGrande.
The United States transport Puehia

afternoon. He presented a long argu-ment which reviewed the cu s that
wi.invwugamm: analyzeinas T S MANY CIGAES FOUND fej-- rpart

all welL tu'lk ....
BEARING THE BOGUS STAMPS 0Frurpry boen abundantly unained.NO WOttD FKOM 1EWET.

rSfc, ZS ' Lrteefrt2d Mr. I. C Watroos, off Brf?d with nervous disorder
K?.d kT Eminent Physician, .greed the trouble wai from impoTerilhed

faded to give relief. Mr. Watrous heard Dr. Williams' Pink Fills forJ.e?P1wt higMv recommended for nervous disorders and gave them a triaLboxW been taken theeirl'e condition improAfteruatogaix
S.VkJSISS? t?ag?&,thfFdn 'dceaed aniahe was Wronger"My daughter's was sared by Dr. Williams' Pinki. "Her condition was almost hopeless when tie com!

Most druggists are reliable- - Some are not, A dealerJfTVt.,c,ls,y2i11 tht he has"somethinrf justWllhamsv Pink Pills for Pale PeopV is unrlliabl7lnsTst

THE CO UN i EBFE1TERS rnAvn,vn'w,J vwasnington. April 22. No word hucome to tne navy department since lastxuesaay. relative to the fate, of Lieutenant v.llmc.re and the fourteen e&it.
Recently Arrested In Lancaster, Penn

sylvania-Inter- nal Ke venae Men
Are Hard at Work.

Washington. Apiil ..24. The comn-ls-aar-

department cf the am.y hss 1.,authorised to Ikiu to such foldiers. asdesire it. equal value ln flsh In lieu ofthe beef ration now Issued. The re-striction, legar.ling the Issue of nh.

v.i ui me i oiKicwn, ho were am- -
ncsned and captured at Baler, on h
lsiana or Luzon.
innuTrt- - hVVM addressed an WASHINGTON, April 22.-- The

u ? AdmI,al Dewey to enue bureau has o far been notlfled of
uifi canot l-- e obtained, is re-

moved. Ham or other art.ol.-- s .,fsai-.- ,

in equal morey vfalue to lef, may be
on having the genuine. At all
Af SB a aaf a a A-- am V a a a

vain nucLiit-- r ne iuuui supply any
further information on this point. The

the discovery of over a foalf million
cigars, manufacturered by Jacobs, of
Lancaster, Pa., and bearing- - the count

twotutri. jo tn present rationounces of drleI fruits are addtd.secretary says he has no doubt thu,uiiWi or sent postpaid by
the Or. Williams Medicine Co.,

.O sU a s a a

admiral is doing- what is best to tommi erfeit stamps. Three hundred thous-
and of these were found In Jacobs' ownthe men. nnd it la susmsted tha.t h.nas retrained from making public his

nlans to prevent the Insurgents from
ocnenectaoy,n.Y.. on receipt ofpride, fifty cents per box; six

factory at Lancaster.
What relief, if any, wall be extended

to the innocent purchasers of Jacobs'
cigars has not yet been determined.

taking advantage of them to concealtheir captives.
The arrival of theTorktown at ManilaDoxeslr$-.2.50-

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose Stomach and Liver are out oforder. All sueh should know that Dr.King's New Life Pills, the wonderfulStomach and Liver Remedy, gives asplendid appetite, aound digestion anda regular 4odlly habit that insures per-
fect health and great energy. Only 25e.at Pr. Stone's drug stores.

has not yet been reported to the navvdepartment ,and It is not known wheth-er she hailed from Ilo Ilo, where shereported to cable the bad news to

ON THE HUNT.
Knoxvllle, Tenm., April 22. Deputy

Revenue Collector Hart today secured,
from wholesale dealers In this city, 10,-0- 00

cigars, manufactured by factory No.
3741. Lancaster, Pa. The counterfeitstamps on the boxes are plainly dia- -

Admiral Dewey, or whether Command.
er p?rry put tack from Ilo Ilo for MORE .ARRESTS.Baler, after having secured reinforce
ments or boats. wvcreu wren comparea witn tne genu- - I ifflcers Charged With Aiding the

According to advices from excellent
authorities, not even the most aangu-- ;
ine, of those concerned now, exipect any

j substantial progres .to be made at the
coming peace conference toward dia- - inn iseii

I ;

counterfeiters. -MANILA, April 24.-- 7:50 n. m. Cen
c,c we wiitrreiice oeang in ine color ofthe paper And in the execution of thel a.

6

C0MMEMT OF

THE BRITISH
eral MacArthur's division left Kfalootoday, apparently intending to attack Hart (Will go to Chattanooga: Vnnv "Blcr- - April 24. Samuel

where he exnects o m rwv r 7.1'"""' oPUty Internal.aiumpit.
collector here, was nrre,td this aft r- -Oeneral Hale at 4 o'clock this after-- 1 estimated that 300.000 will be confWAt.( armament. The Czar himself and his

, entourage are reported to have lost , THESUPREME COURT HEARS
XOTED MURDER CASE.

noon naa crossed Bagdad and reached I A hl district.a poiuion a quarter of a mile from Ca
iumpit, thus commanding th rivr I IN DENVER.

noon Dy capttfln Bums, of the a t ret.
service, who came here from I'hila U

with Chief Wllkle. Downey Uharged with informing Jacobs anlKencig, the ctgr manufneturers; htwere arrested for counterfeiting, of thefact that Secret 8ervlcc A rent llurni

to- - I Denver. Cokx. April 22. The InternalPrisoners captured by Hale' trmm I revenue officers have aelsx). in rv.nv..

their illusions on the subject. andU is
aid that proceedirnrs add the threat-

ening of military and naval questions
will Jbe confined to general tiea.
None of decision will Jbe binding, and
even in the matter of international
arbitration. If anything la agreed to,
it will not be absolutely obligatory.

Appellant Was Convicted of Killing
Raj Sink in Polk County r" agumaiao. ueneral Luna, and the I cigars, bearing counterfeit revniipino siaiT are at caiumpit with a

0a the Conflict m the
Philippines. Last September. great force of Filipino troops.

" -- J uuik I rum UNfactories at Lancaster, Pa.. rhich have To the Hl-t- no ,ocktd up
been eeixed toy ihe authority collector-- a oTIce, and mm huxe- - 1 as naarlns- - I

It is expected that maidens who are A NEW WOVE WENT.(From Daily April 25th.)suitable for colonial marriages, will beN Washington, April 24. Information NO PEOTESTS MADE THE PAYMASTEILrecivea at tne war department Inrti.f In the state supreme court, yester-
day, the, case of the state of Ore ron. cates that General Otis Is about to ex- -Tlie

provided with a marriage outfit cost-
ing $50. with $20 pocket money and free
passage to the colony selected. The
first experiment will be made in

Washington. April 24.ecute another imiortanr mnvMf (lPPtfiv lUDiDomAni..!... . I n tv-- .? .r; . . T"J r Fram-l- n

.Press Encourages
America

,h irif 1.1 , . , UAliliKU AT I wie pay uepanment. ha. . . H ...iv mc invwii STATE DEPARTMENT. H?en selected by the --war department
respondent, vs. William O Ma gets, a

tin appeal from Polk county,
Hon. Oeo. II. Buprnett, Judge, wasaigued and submitted. Following Is a

oy loaayt press advices from Manll.The objective plnt is the insurant mvkrnmAn af iaA . A.
PROMPT WORK. town of caiumpit. which i, about eight Rnmors Connected His Tisit with the th c ?ZSi

ialk nf f'anfln f-t- .i. d - uiiwstwineni.
oner statement of the case:

The appellant was indicted by thegrand Jury of the state of Oregon, forThe United States Government's Wise
- wuiu nrj(srttJaves tho Hotel Dsl Monte, at Monterey

from jletrticti'm. in; Friction at Manila.' county, at tne December term for.I'ollcy.Iu 8endin?ont Uegu-lar- s,

Ii Praised. ::
Raw as Beef
From Eczema.

WASHINGTON. April 22.-- Tb Ger- -
Monterey, Cat, April 22 That thepicturenque hotel, Jel Jlionte, wrs not

burnett to the ground - this evening,vas due to the prompt and effective

xim; year 1838. charging him with mur-
der In the first degree, in having de-
liberately, pnrprelv and of piem.-di-tale- d

malice, kiUled one Andrew Ray-men- d
Sink, by striking hjm with an

mi a.i,tassod..r. Dr. voti Holieln,called on Secretary of State Hay today. T .("3 ;: i ', ef
i i me uremen. j. ne nre startedLONDON.-Apri- l 22. The news from the rr nt . .

I i. me reports that tb at-
tention of the stat department hadi
been called to the remarks of Captain

Eczema is more than skin-dee- p. Thedisease itself, the real cause of the!
instrument, the name of phich instru-
ment was not aiven. Wamw ntthe I'hUlpplnes. f the retirement of ignited from sparks from one f h- - statement in the indictment, that it! rtble,'is in the blood, although allCieneral Lawton from Santa Crua dis- - jhimeys falling on the roof.

K"fcM-n- , of the cruiser at thesuffering is produced through the skin; V w Yik lanmt lat night relatin 7 1i Nl Vtrtct. and he capture of ' boat's crew J ,?verai ror'Tls ere gutted, murh
Of the Yorktown. ha made ! consider- - ! kT-- Tf T .V Botel fir

- v --v... KUC uikuv. i ooservaiions5?& ' hJhl ?"l.t- h- irtered W A?iSS
ble impreKm here, and 4he conwmnta j comply. .ucTe.! in .uMS tE
f tJe ireM M rene-- t anxiety, lest thi I flames. For a time ft pe?med as if lh

' "l -- " wrman navallad command- -writ- -. I Manila. It was stated tK.tlve y " .mr w m . x a.

building was doomed.unfavorable news should have, a rreatdelof treeTlsYvfe representa.

. uuwjown io tne grand Jury. Thecrime was alleged to have been com-
mitted in Polk county about September
13. 1SS8. The case was tried before ajury, and defendant was convl :ted of
murder in the first degiee. and sen-e- d

to be hanged on February S,

The defense moved for a new trialand setting aside of the verdict, basingIt upon numerous grounds, among thembIng the following.

AbOUt 400 RU?StSwere ln the hotel. r. ... .

wnj-iderabl- e displeasure in high, dlpl...

sod sore that it tin ma
eoml&nt piB. It fiaallybroke Into raantnrsoread hegaa to tpmdsod grow worse. For
the past fire or six rears
I hars suffered untold

A STEAMER WRECKED. iuaners, mainly be--cauee they are ronttary to th pocyGreat Loss of J-- i-l' 11ofLife Off the coast
Florida. - w Ttninitmi nave adopt1st Insufficiency of the evidence to

agony and had given 11-- Ubop of evr beta l lfrea from th illnfi 1

oouragtng efleot upon America's ex-pansion vlewa. . j

lomuience is given to the dls-patch- ea

frun America, apparentlya cooling of public feeling re-garding the Philippine islands, and thetenor of be British press deprecatesthis eeemlng tendency to gloominess,
rwlnting out that, on Innumerable oc-
casions, the British army has met withm check, only --to eventually conquer
sill obstacles. Discussing j GeneralXAwton'a retirement the Speaker says:

"The movement appears on reflection.

ic iuo!ic expressionas possible, to the frir-tio- n which mayveruict and that the someia agaitut the law.
2d Error In Is w occurring ' at theUme Of trial an cTrmi n. ji

i Aiamia.
as nav boea treatedby some ot the bastphysicians and havetaken many blood nedi-taes.a- U

fendant &s follows: The court e ri I aviB. With f .i". I Shake Into Your Shoea,

An Excellent Combination. ;'

i The pleasant method and beneficial. !

effecU of the well known remedy. '
bruvr or Fioa. manufactnred by theCiuroKiu Fio bTRtr Co., illustratethe value of obtaining the liquid lara-Uv- e

principles of plant known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to thetaste and acceptable to the system. It 'lathe one perfect strengthening lsxa-tlr-e,

eleauMnsr the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual coniitina tion ner--

Jacksonville Fta April 22. A spe-cl- aJ

to the Times-Unio- n and Cltlxen.from Oak Hill, Florida, says:
The steamer General Whitney, Cap-tar- n

Hawthorne, was sunk fifty mileseast of Cape Canavarel today.- - One
boat-toa- d of sixteen men, attempting

J"811 the 3urr "l:rnl Vr y -- - Powdermight; convict the defendant of the fPPrently 1 1 Ni f- - Xt cure, painful, awollen, mart!
crim of manslaughter. I'TVyv ing. nervoustk. - . . I Knew that .T?.'- -

tha n, tK wm.i- - . . , .feet,- and instantly take.natural, as any other course would beColly. The camnaixn. tin JM i- - I o land at the Mosauito cairn mat the of out ot coma and""r : the poisoa. CoaUaoiDg X bunion,court erred in adxritting the e idence I Pe"H'1Tre bTmreiear tad I th teet comfort dUcovery ofto. Ud I waaMM . t f Kj, m mm l .
Justified y the cause. The real aig-- 1 of rfu xet and twelve men,

of the apparent check ts to l"dIn the captain, were drownea.e Kxked for in AmerLoa itie tw. The chief engineer, assistant .n. v.i ii t once uan McLaughlin, f 7 . iTi.. u r ooi-ea- se makesruu'. wno, wmie on the stand, re--
freshed his memory regarding a cer.ali manently. Its perfect freedom fromfireman and one sailor were saved. The I

captain's body has been recovered. Fif. I

omrt's Bpecifle is to other fe' T-- It u ablood remedle. becausT it etires dis-- yl? U"K. callous andeaswhich they can not reach. It goes Sh l!d,a5l-,- n feet Trr 11 -- yto the bottom to the cause of thedis-- br,f" alt nd shoe stores,ease, and will cure the worst case of ? L0' 25c- - atamps. Trial

every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver, and bowels, without weakening

teen men In another boat are still nnheard from.

uoudc. tnat, when a president-Ia- 4contest occurs, the administrationJWiU not have to reckon wKh aBantsed and discredited foe. I The suf-ferings of the troops miu help demo-cratic reaction, and repatriated troopsre not likely to toe missionaries of 1m- -

Pacxage FREE. Addreaa, pr irritating them, make it the idealAllen 8.matter wnat other treat,ment has failed. It i. th- -, uummo, jue itoy. N. x. laxative.NEW FLYING COLUMN. In the process of manufacturing figs
w wmw vuii s- n sa siaMody gTiaranteed to bo purely rege- -

interview ne naa with prisoner, froma manuscript copy, made from a sten-ograpber- -N

notes. The motion wasoverruled and an appeal taken. Nu-merous other errors are alleged by thedefense, and dispoted by" the prosecu-
tion. The cae ws argued by Distr.etAttorney s. L. Hayden and AttorneyGeneral IX R. Jtf. Blackburn foe theresoondeat and W. 11. Holmes and J. JDaly fr the aprellant- - - 1

11NED. George Cornelius, nt Tnm.

SclTtoW PhlJr L"hln Alm ---1he war de-- are nsed, sa they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal Qualities of theomblne. with "other ',.L5we,v'M a cablegram

LOOKED AFTER ins FEE.
Flim Did you employ s tood lawyerin Tour recent real-esta- te suit?

remedy are obtained from senna and

ineiJiuuu
ftgthen the new democratic-- . VlJZlS . "nnounclng the for--

ist party, wuk mat new column tinder

The Spectator .pralsea r,' ..iumIaJ . a !.
-- "i i vnouia say. I did. Ma. h.

other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CaXiroRVia Fio Stkct
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, pleae
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every packsge.

. . ...- - -- - " vicrn7 oat intanea government's, wise er. pleaded guilty to trej.pai In Justin jueufflBin, upen bores, Ulcers.,-"- iS-and In it'o Llb,Lrenf M--. TO CURE COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take LaxativeteheoTu;"'' Ues." "f.P00 8i CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.Xat as thev ilk . ' ln "ortneast at.d up t the tennin. i rb, . - n d' , ation of tie railway at CuUr.n I w .- -i ""ui1 peighbor- - mlled free o any address by ,.tt. A1?, drurlj,t refund the moneySwift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. f11 10 cute. 25c. The genaiae

aasr ymajrexsoo, cax. E

UD U IS V 1LI.I. XT. jrSTW TOSK W. T.
'ox sale by aU Pmgglata Frk 50c perbottla

" " J luarrei. j v on eaca laoiet.


